
HEAD COLDS 
| Melt Vicks in a spoon 

and inhale the medicat- 
ed vapors. Apply fre- 
quently up the nostrils. 
Use freely before going 
to bed. 

Over 17 Milftonjars Used Yearly 
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IMAGINATION 

I SAT the other day in the studio 
of a great artist and watched him 

as he made ready to begin a picture. 
As he placed the canvas upon the 

easel I asked him what he was to 
paint. 

The answer that he made to me 
was so vivid and so strikingly told 
that I almost seemed to see upon the 
blank canvas the finished work. 

But I knew what 1 saw was only 
a dim counterpart of the thing that 
he saw, for in his imagination the 
whole picture was as plain in Its 
form and as distinct in its colors, in 
its then mental existence, as it was 
later to be to thousands of admiring 
eyes. 

• * • 

This world would be a sad and 
desolate place without imagination. 

Art would falter and science would 
dry up and blow away. 

Imagination is the real mother of 
accomplishment. 

If the boy did not vision the man, 
did not imagine himself as he will 
he when he grows up, all the great 
incentives of youth would vanish and 
all its endeavor disappear. 

Nothing is so exhilarating a spur 
to endeavor as the imagination of 
what will result from effort. 

* * * 

It is the imaginings of what money 
will buy for us In necessities, com- 
forts and luxuries that keep us keen- 
ly at its earning and conscientiously 
at its saving. 

It is the imagining of what may 
he the result that keeps the chemist 
in his laboratory through night hours 
or the student at his books when na- 

ture would send him to bed. 
ik * * 

Imagination helps us to live and It 
not infrequently causes us to die. 

A felon in an English prison, who 
had been sentenced to death, was 

made the subject of an experiment 
which showed the power of imagined 
suffering. 

He was blindfolded and It was ex- 

plained to him that in the place of 
the usual form of execution he was 
to be bled to death. 

His arm was bared and across the 
large vein on the inside of the eibow 
joint was drawn, but without mak- 
ing any wound, the edge of a knife, 
immediately there was caused to flow 
down his arm a stream of blood-warm 
water. 

Attendants counted his pulse and 
’carried on a whispered conversation 
iaiiout the evidences of failing vital- 
ity. 

\ Slowly the man grew weaker, his 
flesh lost its color, and about the 
time that a man would have bled to 
death from such a wound actually 
Inflicted, the prisoner died from pure 
imagination. 

Half our ills are no more substan- 
tia! than was the cut in the prison- 
er’s arm. but we. like him, suffer 
’•through our imaginations all the pains 
of reality. 

* * * 

“Imagination.” said Napoleon, “rules 
the world.” 

Imagination ruled Napoleon. He 
lived on the vision of himself as 

conqueror of Europe. 
He imagined his battles long be- 

fore the first gun of conflict sounded, 
and though he dwell on victory he 
saw in his imagination Waterloo as 

■lainly as Marengo or Austerlitz. 
* Swifter than light the imagination j 

1 ravels in an instant of time to the 
outermost star of our universe and 
returns as quickly as it went. 

It defies time and annihilates 
space. 

It disregards probability and over 

looks all laws. 
It has pioneered every progress 

that man has made since the world 

began and multiplied his happiness 
and his ills alike. 

It is one function which man pos- 
sesses which he does not share with 
forms of life lower than himself. 

There are many animals who give 
proof of having the power of 
thought, even of reason. 

There is not one that has ever 
shown the slightest evidence of be- 
ing able to imagine anything outside 
of something it has already experi- 
enced. 

* * * 

Do you cultivate your imagination? 
Do you guide it along right and use- 
ful lines and direct it into result- 
getting endeavors? 

If you do not you are wasting a 

power that God bestowed on you 
when He said, “Let them (man) have 
dominion over all the earth.” 

Imagination will help you to have 
that dominion if you use it rightly. 

It will help the weakest tiling in 
all the earth to have dominion over 

you if you use it wrongly. 
Base your imaginings on truth, 

give them a foundation of fact and 
(nev will prove useful and fruitful, 
profitable and worth while. 

(Copyright.) 
-o-— 

TO theBsmoker”I^3P?B To insure clean teeth, a 
sweet, wholesome 
breath and iniprov- 
ed appetite for t h e 

breakfast, flavor is 
use— delicious with 

a twang that grips 
y?aprv ̂ P^5r^ leaving the mouth cool I 

and refreshed after using 
30c and jour Druggist 

f > THE ANTIDOLOR m fg. CO. 

^ _1)» Main Rt.. Springville. N. Y. 
SEND SAMPLE TUBE FREE 

Name___ 
I .Address..__ 

Expert Piano Tuning 
and Repairing 

LLOYD D. McKEEN, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 

Phone 126-4. 41tf 
■ ; 

HUSBAND’S SUMY WILL 
AMAZE BELFAST 

He says: “Adler-i-ka helped my wife 
for gas on the stomach and sour stomach 
in TWENTY MINUTES. It works be- 
yond greatest expectations.” Adler-i-ka 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel, 
removing foul fhatter which poisoned 
stomach. Brings out all gasses and sour, 
decaying food. EXCELLENT for chronic 
constipation, Uuards against appendi- 
citis. Adler-i-ka removes matter you 
never thought was in your system and 
which may have been poisoning you for 
months. City Drug Store, Read & Hills, 
proprietors, P. O. Square, Belfast. 
____»__ 

FRANKFORT 

Children’s Day was observed at the 
Congregational church June 26th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nickerson attended 
the graduation exercises at Searsport. 

Miss Ida Tait, who has been very ill, 
is much improved, being able to be out 

again. 
A well has been drilled on the premises 

of Mrs. Maxwell, whose house is occu- 
pied by Harry McLaughlin. 

Silas Curtis was called to Waterville 
recently on account of the serious ill- 
ness of his son, Byron Curtis. 

Miss Mary Kane and sisters Cassie 
Sarah and Madera, also Miss Ruth Beal 
and Georgia McLaughlin left for Kineo 
June 20th, where they are employed. 

The graduation exercises of the Frank- 
fort High school took place Friday even- 

ing, June 10th, in the K. of P. Hall. 
All parts were well taken, l'he hall was 
filled to its capacity with parents and 
friends of the school. The hall was very 
prettily decorated with the colors, yel- 
low and white. 

C. H. Claris, pastor of the Congrega- 
tional church of this place, attended the 
ordination exercises of F. C- Hunt at 
South Gardiner recently, accompanied 
by Prof. W. J. Moulton, president of the 
Bangor Theological Seminary, Rev. H. 
E. LeMay of Searsport and Rev. W. R. 
Graham of Hampden. 

Tho San Jose, Calif., Me.cury-Herald ; 

of June 10th says of Fred W. Angier, a 

former Belfast boy, and a man always 
loyal to his home city: 

“F. W. Angier of 600 South Fifth : 

street, San Jose, has received an urgent 
invitation from the committee in charge ! 
of the Frontier day celebration committee 
at Cheyenne, Wyoming, to be their guest 
at the 25th annual celebration to be held 
in that city from July 26 to 29, this year. | 
When Mr. Angier was in the service of 
the Union Pacific railroad in the territory j 
of Colorado-Wyoming he organized the i 
first ‘Frontier .day* celebration, and was ! 
actively interested in the annual affair j for a period of 10 years, or until his re- 

moval to this city in 1907. Frontier day I 
has been the means ot making Cheyenne : 
famous and has also provided the city j 
with a fine entertainment park and camp- j 
ing grounds and one of the best buildings j 
in the city for their commercial club, j 
known there as the ‘Industrial club/ and 
with the chamber of commerce takes 
active part in all community projects. 
Novel methods of advertising the cele- 
bration are used. A special envoy is 
sent east to present personal invitations 
to the president of the United States, 
governors ot states and mayors of large 
cities. President Roosevelt attended a 

number of the celebrations and the affair 
has entertained former Presidents Wilson 
and Taft and many other notables. That 
a large crowd is expected is seen from the 
fact that arrangements have been made 
to care for 20,000 at the camping grounds 
and parking space for 5,000 cars has been 
provided.” 

f FENWAY CrossiStrapSanJal^\ 
t.-- liiid 

(i Cylfot/ier says — 

I have never seen her play so happily 
"She always used to complain after a little while. But 

since she has been wearing those Hood sandals, she romps 
and plays from morning till night, and never seems to tire. 
I can hardly get her to wear anything else.” 

Rest the growing young feet from their confinement in 
stiff containers. Buy Hood Cross-Strap Sandals. Brown 
duck uppers, with white binding and white lining. Dainty,, 
attractive little shoes that wear quite as well as they look. 
The extra wear comes from the patented Hood Process. 

cAsk any dealer or write us. 

Hood Rubber Products Co., Inc. 
Watertown Massachusetts. 

LEISURE \assnr Oxford 

»unnn> 
» ^1Uw <r 

EDEN White Oxford 

Here is a smart summer shoe, 
light and graceful as a canvas 

shoe can be. A trim, well-fitting 
shoe that holds its shape, easy to 

clean, wears well and is unusually 
comfortable. For afternoon or 

evening wear. Saves the more 

expensive leather shoes, too. 

Here is a stylish, comfortable 
and durable shoe designed es- 

pecially for the informal after- 
noon call, for shopping or for 
the “Movies” in the evening. 
Will retain their smart lines and 
are quickly cleaned. Hood Can- 
vas Shoes are useful, restful, at- 
tractive. and economical. 

PENOBSCOT ARMS 
Crescent Beach, Owl’s Head, Maine 
Come and try our real old fashioned New England lobster, 
steak and chicken dinners. Plenty of good, wholesome 
foe d at a reasonable price, Milk, cream and butter from 
oyr dairy: Dancing and music by an orchestra. Reserva- 
tions now being booked for week-end and seasonal guests. 
Phone Rockland 425-4 tf25 

R. N. NEWCOMB, Proprietor. 

WHAT IT DID tO Bd, 

(Jay E. House in Public Ledger.) 
We have read Dr. Rudolph Steiner’s 

analysis of class consciousness. Due 

probably to limited mental equipment, 
I we were unable to understand it. But 
we very well remember when Ed Gleason 

get class consciousness, and we know 
what it did to him. 

Ed Gleason was a mechanic who lived, 
ten years or so ago, in Grigsby City. He 
was a good workman, regularly employ- 
ed, and he added to the virtues of relia- 

bility and industry those of frugality and 
thrift- He owned a home which he had 
bought and paid for bit by bit, some 

building and loan stock, and had money 
in the bank. He had plenty to eat, plenty 
to wear and a comfortable home. His 
children were in the schools made and 
provided. They were as well dressed 
and had about as many comforts and 
pleasures as the children of the bankers, 
merchants and professional men with 
whom they associated. If anybody had 
asked he would have said the Gleasons 
were as good as anybody in town. And 
they were. 

One night Ed stood for an hour near a 

blazing gasoline torch at the corner of 
Main and Fourth streets and listened to 
an orator who was busily engaged in 
painting the dawn of a new day. When 
Ed went home that night he had class 
consciousness. For the first time in his 
life he realized that he was a slave irre- 
vocably chained on the treadmill of class. 
He never thought of it before. He im- 
mediately ceased to be industrious and 
reliable. In time he lost bis job and 
drifted for brief periods into others less 
(Jermanent and less lucrative. He spent 
the money in the bank, sold his building 
and loan stock and put.a mortgage on his 
house, l-ast fall the mortgage was fore- 
closed. Ed is living in two rented rooms 
and working casually. He hates capital- 
ism and established order. And he isn’t 
worth a tinker’s Cam to himself or any- 
body else. Maybe class consciousness 
doesn’t always work that way, but that’s 
what it did to Ed. 

THE CLUB MEETINGS 

“How many times a year should our club 
meet?” 

This query from a local leader new 
May seem, perhaps, a trifle stale to you, 
But pardon, please, if answer we repeat. 
Just let them meet as often as they can, 
For mutual help, and comradeship as 

well; 
A course map out, their season’s progress 

tell 
And act together on some skilful plan. 
Concerted action makes a club alive— 
Its members doing well, each day, their 

part; 
By zealous leader trained in mind and 

heart, 
To better make the best they ever strive. 

—A. L. T. Cummings 

Father of Three Children 
Writes irom Canal Zone i 

Balboa, Canal Zone. A father of three j 
children writes: “Will you Kindly send 
me by mail two bottles of your Dr. True’s 
Elixir. I cannot buy it here in Panamfa. j 
I have three children, and the Elixir is 
the best family medicine I ever used. 
When one of the children isn’t feeling 
right, I give him a dose of Dr. True’s 
Elixir and he comes out hale and hearty 
in the morning. Our children have show- 
ed no signs of worms since they have 
taken the Elixir.” F. H Purington. 

The prescription, Dr. Tru ’s Elixir, the 
Family Laxative and Worm Expeller, 
has done wonders for sick people. No 
harmful drugs—works quickly and ef- 
fectively. —Adv. 

We Are Building Them Better 
\ Than Ever Before 

Today, more than ever, Goodyear 
Tires for passenger cars offer the 
utmost in economy and satisfaction. 
Improvement after improvement has 
been effected in them in the past few 
months., Our clincher type Cords, for 
example, are now made larger, with 
thicker tread and stronger carcass and 
bead. Our larger size Cords, our fabric 
tires, and our inner tubes, too, are 

bigger, stronger, more durable than 
before. You can get Goodyears, now, 
from your nearest Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer. 
The Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company 

p. Offices Throughout the JVorld 

Belfast# Moosehead lake R.R.Co, 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

Notice is hereby given to the stock- 
holders of the Belfast and Moosehead Lake ; 
Railroad Company that the annual meet- i 
ing will be held at the Court House in ; 
Belfast, W'edr esday, July 6, 1921, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, to act upon the 
following matters viz: 

To hear the reports of the Treasurer 
and Directors of said Corporation. 

To elect three (3) directors for three 
years. 

To transact any other business that may I 
properly come before said meeting. 

Per order of Directors. 
Charles w. Frederick, Clerk 

Belfast, June 15, 1921—3w24 

Superb 
Body— 
Wonderful 
Flavor- 
Try It 

YOUR 
GROCER 
HAS IT 

WEBSTtK-THOMAS 

Tea & Coffee Co. 

219 Stale Street, Boston 

YOU 
need the protection our “Victory” policy 

provides. 
BUY now. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

GUY A. GRAY, Agent 
BELFAST, MAINE 

6w21* j 
HAIR GROWER 

MUjUKKULHA HAltt 

REMEDY grow* hair 
quickly, removes dand- 
ruff, darkens gray or 

faded hair, stops falling 
and makes it beautiful. 
75c and 31.25 a bottle- 

Mildred Louise Co., Malden 48. Mass, 

House for Sale 
at Belfast—5 room house and 

factory. 
Apply to ORRIN J. DICKEY, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
Belfast, Maine. 

Dr A. M. Lothrop 
DENTIST 

Colonial Theatre Building 
TELEPHONE 336-3 27tf 

Special Notice 

X-RAY PICTURES 
of bones, joints and teeth, fractures and 
dislocations may be obtained at the office 
of DR. CARL H. STEVENS, 

35 Church St., Belfast, Me. 
Tel. 15 3m 15 

RcW 
Hayitv\<3oo[&' 

Whether 1 cow or 100: whether 
little 2x4 lawn or vast hay fields, 

K&W supplies make your work ever 

so much easier. 
Ask about separators, churns, testers, 

moulds, etc.:—about hay mowers, 
tedders, loaders, rakes, etc. 

Get our 176 page catalog. Write today, 

_KendaIl & Whitney, Portland, Maine — Est. 1858 

Granite Monuments 
We take them from the ledge in the quarry, 

cut, polish, finish, letter and place them on your 
lot in the cemetery. One continuous process "and 
one small profit. 

You avoid the high cost of stock, the high 
freight and the middle men’s profits, which brings 
your monument down to the lowest possible price. 
Call and see for yourself. 

A. S. HEAL, Bridge St., Belfast, Me. 

You are likely to like il I, 
--r^rrrrm > J 

ALGOLA PILLS 
Regulate the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
Make Pure Blood. For Constipation. Relieve 
Gas, Indigestion, Biliousness, Sick Headache. 
Try them. 10c. 25c. At druggists. Duane 
Pharmacal Co., sole proprietor, P. O. Box 
1103, City Hall Station, New York. See 
signature on each box. 

S. C. Pattee, M. D.« 
Masonic lemple, Hoorn ,6, 

Residence at 45 High sireet. 

Telephone 338-2 40 

For Sale 
A SCOW, 11x36. Apply to 

Pi JEPSCOT PAPER CO., 
be:.FaS r. Maine. 24 

osbj&b 
k rule la Bed and Bold mrtaluKWf 
15sa s^s^JifJrSssv 

yean known aa Best,-Uaat, Always Re^alB 
SOL0BYDRUGG!§RPW”'i'TO 

Ifr-- 
NOTICE 

| j Wateivilla lo MM j 
I Large 7-passenger Buick wiP run 

| between WA I LKViLLE and BEL- 
FAST by way of ALBION, UNI- 

j TY, THORNDIKE, BROOKS, 
! j MONROE and SWAN LAKE. 

I connecting with Rockland jitney, 

j i Leaving Elmwood Hotel, vVater- 
1 ville, 7 a. m. and Windsor Hou^e, 
! I Belfast 3.30 for return trip, 

j 
Passengers taken for whole or 

any part of trip at reasonable 
prices. 

ERRANDS and EXPRESS- 

h. C. McCORRISON 
1 

For Sale 
Roberts’ house on Bay View Street, 

Belfast. 
Also the De Silver place situated in 

Prospect below Bucksport. Cottage house 
and stable and about sixty acres of land, 
extending back from shore of Penobscot 
River. Inquire of JOHN R. DUNTON 

or RALPH I. MORSE, 
4w23 Belfast, Maine 


